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A SKETCII-THE LAND OF P'AITII AND "THE MASS
ONV THE OCEAN%"

ý_J ]>Y JOSEÏPH K. FORAN.

k;4f~ ( N\Y are the titles thiat
((~N~U49 I~I lreland bas received.

e.~< y~ ~ She has been called

~ '~'~ :~j "TIhe Land of Hcroes

she is known as ilhe
*'Land of Song .but

ifal those designa-
tifous the One n
which hiem chiidren

Ir~ oSaitsmost reoce is that of

IihCeits, froni timle immlemlorial, !lave
becu a God-fca-iring. Faiîh-loviug people.
Long before the advcnt of Christiauity
,Tuvcrna ivas an Island of Faith. Whi!e
other nations adorcd thieir gods amidst
crime, disgusting and bloody rites, pese
cutions, hcartiess cruclty and debauchery,
Ireland's white-mobcd 1)ruid stood iu lus
sacred groe and poiuîed out the glories
of a ce).estial rcward. Iu fancy, like
Davis, weceau see imii " tnding the holy
fire " in the lowcr chianibers of the ini-
perishable round towers, wc can nîcasumre
CCith the Tyrian-taugblt astrononier the

lengîh of their sh-adows-and almost
kueci to the eleniental worship) with the
nobles whose robes had flhe dye of tlic
Levant, and sailors whose checks wcere
brown wiîh an Egyptiarà sun, and soldiers
wvhose bronze amuis clashed as flic
trunîpels from the lower top said that tie
sun iiad risen.." Away back iu the niiisîy
twiiight of ages Ircland-îlîe prcdestined
martyr of nations-the one iliat, was to
carry the cross of persectition along thev
~-iia dolorosa of seven ccnturies-was ripe
for the reception of Christianity. Slic î%'as
ei'cn then what Mr. Jolinson later on
called her, 1'the quiet home of sanctiîy,
and learning' There is not a barony ;l
wvhicl ie Gohhiau Saer hand nof set up a
pillar-towcr not a bill-top without ils
Brrchon chair; zîot a valley or mioat or
brake wvthout ils Oghiam stàne. I .aw
rind religion, hunuan equily and super-
liunin justice wverc equally recogn iicd,
and over the cla-,sl)in.g and sllinîerinig of
spears iu the forays of the clans, flic

sword of lega-,l authority gleanied, and
louder than the war songs of the bards
ca-me the hymns to Odin, TIhor and
Friga, gods arnd goddesses brought froni
the chili shores of the northland by the
aspirants of Voihalla, the Sea Kings of
old !

A day camie Mien the lig<hlt of Redemp-
lion flashed uiponl Golgotha ; ils rays-- -like
the beanis of the sun-spread out in aHl
directions; , hey traversed the blackness
oi Europcan paganismi, peneîrated tlic
oak groves where worshipped the I)ruids,
lipped ivitl) sj)ICndor the summiiiits of the
Rounld Towers, and croivned those storied
works of a buried time witlh the radiancc
of hecaven, fell Up0f the harper's soul and
weddcd his song to Tlrtith, touched the
very genius of a race prepared to rccive
themi tii! from ail parts of the ]and arose
a hymn of Faith, Hope, Love and Adora-
tion. Fromn the monient St. P~atrick set
foot UI)of the soil, froin the hour lie
plucked the îriunc leaf to illustrale
thie " j\VLstcr-' of MUysteries" from that
tlie -as %âen ïMoses touched the
(tesert rock and the waters sprang forth-
at the touch of the crosier of St. Patrick,
a strca.m of religion burst fro) the vcry
hosoiii of the island. It camie firsi slowly
mcaîîdering alon" then lean incs-
cades fromn the his of lie , now giiditig
under the shadow of a cloud of centuries
now gieaming forthinl al] the spiendor of
anl approaching inancipation. It followv-
cd the children of the " Ancient Race"
int every land, and whercsoever it, 'as
found it bathed then) and the home of
ilheir exile in a sea of glory. AsMcge
would have said - Fli cross, likeC in
Milany glittered lu thc haze of batîle and
îoîîtecl to clcrnity !" In mar, in peace,
i homie, abroad, in the niona!zîcries of
Euirope, in the wilds of Anierica, in the
ruice( shrincs andi shattercd aisies of a
desolate Irish grandeur, in tlic cathedrals
raîscd by Irish bauds on1 tic Western
1lemisphiere, iu the caivemus of 'Michels-
town or tic rocky defiles of Connemara,
in the' Basiliras of Ronie, in tlic hroken
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